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Thereto iTRUSTS The New 

Kodole of

HAVANA WAR SuThe SeiMithe tariff and CorporationContinued from F»i« I*

bright example ot virtue and excellence 
bo followed b.v my eon, and may ho he 
the image of hie father Is my most fer
vent prayer."

XIl I DUTES UlO 31 AMEBIC A.

HAS INCREASED THE COST to the TRAINE
fibboa?

spAs a Guarantee Against 
Complications.

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-32 King-street 
West, Toronto.

.................$1,000,000

^fMntiA^'VriSr.ght.
KArtJ °,' ®“>n'i«~‘on°lnV^. m Into

imi uidîrtîbê nil kindsi of Trusts.
Moneys to Invest et low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

JSSffiss xfa w-ssasthe Corporation executor received ior ®af

g,gvssrtlon retain the.prrfj-^ ^J «*«""■ 
Manager.

OF THE —-------- Ml '
Km body the practical experience of many yesrs ! 
and the guarentee of a long-esubllehud repute, 
flou.
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Wh Capital..........S«. George's Sectrty ef Sew York Will Send 
SB Alban, Address.JNG VESSELSYANKEE SPACKMAN * ARCH BALD,

45 Adelnlde-street east.; 
Largest dealers In Typewriters and sup. 

piles in Canada.

^ ^DE MAH*

and in consequence some shortsighted dealers ARE offering as SUB. 
STITUTES INFERIOR BRANDS, AFFORDING THEM LARGER PROFITS.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada._______

ifNew York, June 13.—In commemora
tion of Queen Victoria'» jubilee an ad
dress to Her Majesty from the members 
of St. George’» Society of till* city ivivs 
mode in the form of an album. The al
bum will be bound in imperial red mo
rocco, mounted with gold, and will con
tain twenty illuminated vellum leave*. 
The shell of the album will be of Ame
rican laurel wood. On the lid will be 
a gold plate, with the Queen's personal 
ann*. On the cover of the book will be 
a seme of the Imperial crown, with die 
English row, Scotch thistle and Irish 
shamrock In the comer. On the first 
page will be the full arm* of England 
and under them the dates 1837-07; at the 
hose will he the plaqne of St. George s 
Society. Page two and three will con
tain tile address to the Qncen. After 
that will be the names of the officer* 
ami members of the society. Every 
page of signatures will he decorated 
with a view of New York, painted In. 

colors, including Brooklyn Bridge, 
Hall and other fn- 

win

Tel. 1207. 1

Have Been Careless About Observing 
the Canadian Laws. «a«j-i..»..».resoos.e*....

ORT-VAMSB-DN ROSEBERY-AVE-
__ I nue; finder will receive n large re- S
ward by returning to 73 Bellevue-plnce.
Id

drummojidb. b. DEAL. Z
Carried en Trade 1er Years aad Have Cea- 

trlbutcd .Vetkina le «he Deralnlen 
tollers-Aaetkrr Geveraaieat Agent le 
Be Reas to Great Itrltalu-Mr. Craadle 
ef rtetea 1» the Lucky Maa-M.M.g. 
Comas Bader erders-Aaalyses Shew 
Thai There Is Net Week Bad Ueary- 
tieaeral Newt From Ottawa.

ft6 A Fast Baa Made Aver the Mae—Will Mr.
Pope Snppsri the Gemramrat 

•II tins QWMltoii ?
Montreal, JnTtelS.XSpcdnU-lt ap

pears that Hon. Mr. Blair wi'l have a 
surprise In store for Sir Charles 1 upper 
on Tuesday, when the Drummond Coun
ty Hallway resolutions again op iw dis
co salon. yesterday Mr. Johnston, G.K., 
of the Department of Kmlw.-iys i.nd
Ciinnls, went over the Urn, running OS , .
miles in one hour and a half, and mak- Ottawa, Jtme 18.—(Specie!.)—It Is a 
ing the last 28 mile» in half an hour; moot point whether or not the Uovtm- w(vteT 
and as Mr. Kidont. the Government to- ment hereafter will have to scud a Grant’s tomb, City 
enector, will go over the road to-day, It cruiser to Hudson Bay each yejy. lue mous buildings. The last page 
Is believed that a favorable report from Instructions to the commanding officer *],ow the arm» of the St. Georges 8o- 
these gentlemen Will he laid on the table of the Diana to run up the Bntiah ting doty, with Its motto, "Let merry be our 
to offset Mr. Salsbury's report. read In on tihe territory north of Hudson boast and shame our only fear." 
the House the other evening by Sir Straits are not intended to Imply a Servies» la TrlaMy chereh
Charles Tapper. This, however, is not weakness of title to the territory, hut &pookn, in commemoration of
all, as your, correspondent 1» eml bly simply as a guarantee against Interna- th<1%|xtlflth annivetwary of the evrona- In formed that Mr. Butes Pope M.K tmnal comt.Uontion^ Hut something more ti„n 0, q^, victoria will be held on 
for Compton, will lirenk away ftom hie seems to he needed. It Is well known almdav „ft(-rDoon June 20. et Trinity party and support the Government men- that for some years whaliug vessels from rhllTP^ neserviee. will tie under the 
sure. . tile United States hare been visiting di™tion of several British societies.

There are at present 800 men it work Hudson Bay, and have made very sir:- nmoM tiie-ni the 8t Andrew's, St Da v- ™ ?.f the Druminond Oownty ci aj-ul catches. Limit.-Governor l’a? n*d 8L Geonte's Societies, the Int-
road between Korestdale and Chaudière, tereon, in a report to the Interior De- u,j__ t>.,, n—, „ror>ose the idea ofand the Drummond Lumber Company pertinent, says that in past years a hokllng^the services P P°** 
state that they have 5890 car loads of eonsidornble traffic in intoxicating BWion Geneva of North Carolina will
frri^t to shin over the mwthl»h"ew(|; iitmor* was Indulged in hy American dr,iver the prayers ‘ of thanksgiving,

Messrs. A & 8. Nordheliner,thewt^ | wluUing vcaseU which wimered on t,..' any) wlUef ^ the. social prn.v- 
knowu mnalc dealers hare shores of the northern part of Hudson era Ma,d EngJand ln «&, religious
of their Qitetiec hnslness, whete ttwy pay. Moreover these Teasels have for ,n connootioti with the Jubilee
have been ?^,bjllh< l, «t rntherirw- 'Ume carried on a c inslderahk :r«. e celebration. The eliureli will be deavrat-
*° )Y- hi",<1“y u°,« „|d to co teto )n thT. w"tur'’ e"a1 |.h™ ed for the occasion and a special must-
street, the deal, so It is said, to go into crews, jf j* «Rated, have shown bnt Utile nmlrmm —m k, ren.Urod 
effect Sept 1. - larpecl for Canadian law or the régula cal pro»^m wul ne renoersa.

tioiw regarding the nborlgtnes of the .. t , *eP"*ataileii la Maslc. 
teunt-y. while they were not contrite- N<>t. «L* th*" fi,T/„tl!ou^ln1 
tors in any way to the revenue* of the assembled on the Mall In Central Pork 
Dominion. The feeling is now growing y<«terday afternoon and listened to the 
In oflirlni drcW tluit tiU time him nr- oiwi-alr coneertr the chl^f ^lure of 
rived for the assertion of British sov- which wss a descriptive tentaaie in com- 
erelgnty ln theae waters. memoration of tiie sixtieth year of

Queen \ I riotin'* reign. The posters 1s- 
« . A,,V_ seed by the Monroe league, asking all
Ptef. Robert wm. Agriculturn! Com- patriotic eitlsen* to remain awn y from 

mlsskmer, leaves for England next 8nf- ,he concert, apparently had the contra.'y 
urdny week. He vrill be nceoropanleil hy P|feet, for the attendance was the Lirg- 
Mr. Crandle of P’cton, who has been this season. Bandmaster Never and
appointed b.v the Minister of Agriculture musicians presented an excell.-nt
ÎP .yf "J Government agent in Grott program. The special number devote,I to 
Britain for finding market* for Cana Queen Victoria was niunbir six and w.i* 
«an hntter, cheese, eggs, temitry and ; entitled “The Diamond Jubilee." It. was 
fL"n*' Mre ï î1?"1 “r- G™®* a special composition hy J. A. Knppey.
shall not dispose of shipments of Cana- Titoiv was a hush when the number was 

Ike situs's Appeal. | fî” r01’”" ^ this character, but shall | begun, but not a single hiss or sign of
r * „ , n -^1. Thmti rntefsnnnil Itfen-I.uv retailers in lending cities and ,]teanproval coukl be heanl. The
London, June 14.—The Times retrespmm i sseertaln the special tastes rtf consumers

Z'. ^L.:,?.r,n !nh^Lw>ôr, Nlehnln, s“d ,1,1 <he matter of color, flavoring. r»'k- 
WllllailTto «apport hie ctïhn to *nm TIh*h- j *!*?*£% w4JI IJJPOTtojI
suly to the flttomen Empire. Tile pro- weekly to th«? d^mrtmont and paUiehcd. 
reeding highly displease* the Amhassndors Tke i'm« I nrt.r «Seder*
meik”.hl?r,rd/^Z«i«ir»r hv "lïïiiehiTto1 ne” Th<’ Admiralty has cabled Instructions 
got In to the offer points In Turkey's de- to the British warship Comits, now at 
msnd until tbs evacuation demand la set- MctorW, to hold herself In readiness to 
tied." proceed to Cllpperton Rock, about 700

miles southwest of Aenpnleo, Mexico, lo 
; endeavor to rescue the crew of a Bri

ef tlsh merchantman. Nothing Is known us 
to the identity of the ship or the exact 
trouble. The Victoria schooner Aurora 
is thought to be somewhere in the lo
cality In question.

SITUATIONS WANTED.............................. ...................
-rjRJNTEH—YOUNG MAN—WANTR 
X sftlon on case or ns job Improver 
good on esse : fairly good at job work , , 
some experience at making up und dress- | 
Ing on press ; have run foot and hand 
preaaea ; several year» In . more than not ’5 
office ; aober and steady : have good roc. g 
ommends ; willing to work In city or «ma. I 
try office. Box «0, World.

k
18 PO. I

835 »n«!S" ins

a au\vd% Monilsy, The Woyld will be obliged to 
postiame Its delivery for a few day».

Last evening fire did about fit damage 
to furniture ln W. Joyce's house, 131 Cnro- 
Une-street north.

J. MvUlverln. 112 Ferric-street, has been 
arrested on a charge of ««santUng T. B. 
Fnlrcbllda, hotelkeeper.

The iJidles' Wealeyan Oollege closes for 
the holidays on Friday. This evening Bcv. 
Dr. Bnrns. the president, preached the an
nual baccalaureate sermon to a large eon- 

doctor pointed out 
■«yns altruistic and 
while woman was

I
> Aaaaal FI.
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FDNERAL OF NICBOLàS AfREY- -OE RINGEK'R HYGIENIC B1CYCI 
LY saddle -of 120 Queen west. After i 
mg on It all day, I dismount, feeling 
aching or seat-soroaess, says Dr. B. 11. I' 
Is i d. ________ _

The rev.
_____ ^ . .. egngatloa
unobtrusive, and that, 
the greatest force for reform In the world, 
she gained her point not by ( hys'csl 
strength and remorseless 'ogle, bnt through 
refinement, kindness bind unselfishness.

dnnineneed a crusade

gregntlos.Th* Bcg«*tear I aid la Bis Last Hestlag 
Flare at Maailllsa-After Ike 

Tarsal Posttloa.
Hamilton, June 13.—(Spécial.)—'Hie funer 

nl of the late Nicholas Awroy, Kcglstrar of 
the county, took place this, afternoon, and
was one

that all true

LEGAL CARDS.
■"fpiukïi'i'wrrBi'KiüBTaiBr
rl ttluuuu Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnds-stttets. Mouey to loan.

rn UCKElt it BPOXTON, BAEBI8T1 
JL Bollcltors, «ta, Owen Bound and 

nrton.

The police have 
against scorching on the prtucipiil streets, 
and several bicyclist» caught to-night will 
be summoned.

DBO IF A” JED XESTERDA ¥.

«EL BEEBffl ! CO.of the largest Masonic funerals 
here for a long time. Th* religions 

» services 'were conducted by Hers. Messrs. 
Gllmour, Smith and Bates. The services 

• of the order were conducted hy BrOs. O. K. 
Smith, Hugh Murray and William Gibson 
(Grimsby). Following were the pallbearers : 
»r. Bussell, H. Amlerson (Grimsby), Frank 
Monck, W. T. Wilkinson (Torouto), W. 
Trueadale, J. T. Middleton.■ M.L.A., and 
llev. Mr. Btevcuaon (Torouto). .

Tempest to a Trspst 
A despatch receives! In this city from 

the Niagara camp «taies that the officers 
Of the TTtb Battalion are very Indignant 
over the report clrrifate.1 In the pres* 
charging violation of the Militia Act In 
enllsllng members of the 13th Battalion. 
Hlrlct enquiry on the part of the senior 
major revealed nothing more aerloita than 
nn ex-member of the 18th lu the funks of 
one of the companies.

Alemn.il Uteretvv rink.
The Alumnae Literary f'lnl> of Hamilton, 

which has now been In ex latence hi year», 
and lately won the warm praise of the New 
York Chap Book, closed Its session On Hat- 
urday with an admirable address by Mr, F. 
V. Marplicraon on tlie eVotntloii of nn au
thor. At the eloae nffleer# were ebwted 
for the year : Presldssit, Mrs. T. H. I’ra'tt; 
first vice-president, Mire. R. F. Lsrler; sec
ond vice. Mrs. V. .1. Howell: third vire, 
Mrs. N. I>. Galbraith, secretary. Miss M.
J. Nlsbett: treasurer. Mrs. Mary «---------- :

icr seeretarv. Miss Ethel Lazier.

Have the Best Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Gents’ Goods.

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they can be done like new for a trifle. Try 
It. Thone us and we'll send for good»—103 
King west. 25» Yonge-street, 772 Yonge- 
street, and «14 Queen west. Express paid 
on* wsy on goods from a distance.

TT 1LMEK & IRVING, BARR18TEB1 
A Bollcltors, etc., 10 King-street wssi 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.II. Irriij
T OBB Cc UAIRDp BAKHI8TBI18, 80.

Jime«tUitalrti.n,3f

Merry Wade Bathlk* Alette and His Body 
Was Bceerered From Ash-

lfsrry Wade, the 15-year-old son of Henry |_____________________
Wade, butcher, 040 Queen-street east, was Band t'oaeerl at Hiintak'» Pslat. 
drowned In the Eastern gulfy, at the foot This evening, Jrom 8 to 10, Her Majesty'stxrtt. tss? jtjs îsSHttsS?
unable to awlm, had got Into water be- March~"K,ng Nenttme"................. SoseoTltr.
yond hi. depth. No one seen,, to have wit-
nessed the fatality. Vi be lad left his home , Maxnrks—“Ilnlnhow" ................. .phtrrraan
at about 0 o'clock lu the morning on a Selection-"llcmlnlteenccs of Donlaetti
bicycle A couple of hours afterwards ^ «^-“Ami'dtm'L'V.’.'.','.'.’.V."l.Mlawid 
smite hoys found his clothes and bicycle p,nta,|n_J.F«1rlcs' Moonlight Revels"..
ut the water's edge, ................................ ............... .".Sr. Ooets

•A seareh was Instituted for the body, and gr|,<,tlon-“ll Trorntore"............... J,...Verdi
coutlnned «II the afternoon, Early In the Medley—Releetlon of Popular Songs of
evening ex-Esplanade Const*ole George the Dav....................................... .J. .Beyer
Williams was sent for. and he recovered Ofivottr-"Bsn I"........................ J. Von Joel
the body nt 6.3n, after a tea reh of about M»rcb-“The Girl of 09'..........:.........Zlckel
half an Itotir. It sas In deep water, about God Save the Queen.
100 yards from when It*: clothes were 
found. Thu rema ns were taken to de
ceased's home.
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T CANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AJ 
Jj 5 per cent, Mnelnren, Macdonald, MerrittTehepley, 28 Toronto-strset. T» 
ronto. _________________ ,
Tn ALLAGHBU & BULL, BARRIRTRRtt, 
IT Solicitors, etc., rnnadn Ufc Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlha Gallagher, 
W. P. Ball._________ ■

AMUSEMENTS.

Continuous Week 
Performance Jon*

Oaslno BIO BURLESQUE Opera Co.
Headed hr the eleeer aad funny eon.edlaue. 
Al. Leech and Tom. Whyte, prewntiog .

mascot up to date.
Funoy comedlHhn, handsom* costumes sod so 

effective chorus of pretty glris-

14BIJOU

KVETERINARY.

y-x NTABJO veterinahy college,

1 Hanlan’e Point
To-Dsy nt 4 p.m.

rMAMPMNRHIP GAME

Springfield
v.. Toronto

Ladles ftee sxeeet Heturdsys 
amt Holnl 

To-Night at ■ o'clock 
(Weetlier Permlltlne) 

Army aad Navy Yet. Band.
AIMS p.m. ieonllniiaus per 

foriennce) Slier GABUKN. 
..v th* fetlowlng sr.lsis: I'ne 
Ittterostloosl Duettiste. I hll 
llsls.ler end Lizzie Roth I IUI 
Hiephsns. Al a. Ueeetelo and 
Bern sea Id* Kelly.

To-morrow sflsmooe—Base- 
Imtl—Bprlogflsld'v. Toronto.

To-morrow ev'g-Orsnadlets' 
Baa I and Root Garden.

BV-
earn-

ewition Illustrated the inrident* In the
reign.

WANTED.
A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 

W vote from one to three hours a day 
for writing letter», nnawers, InvUatlona, , 
etc., nr reading to an Invalid. Address Uox 
50 World Office.

position i
Victorian reign.

When the Is at «trains of “God Have 
the Queen" dtol away the audience ap- 
plawled heartily.

Nsr.slk Mease Miners! vprts
One of the best conducted bo 

Canada, and as a trnveier> hdadqtmrt- 
ers, Is unexcelled, havieg.been renmtlel- 
Icd and newly furnished. Electric 
lights and return call hells throughout , 
elt'gant suite of rooms on every nnt. 
The minéral baths conducted hy this 
house tire erected on the latest Improv
ed phin* and lending from the first floor 
of the hotel,whldh enables the most fee
ble patient to take advantage of theae 
célébra ted hatha, which are suppliiki by 
«in artesian well 3800 feet deep. The 
water wo» analysed hy Prof. Ileyg of 
Toronto, ami pronounced hy'nihst emin
ent physicians and lending people who 
hove visited Mt. Clements and Preston 
mid various other springs,. ns being 
stronger and superior In every respect, 
for nil chonle dlsenvc*. being under the 
direction of Prof, Kerri, the eminent 
phvsleo-hypnotist and specialist, and the 
nblp HtnIT of physicians wonld guarantee 
to all a clear diagnosis and treatment 
of nil diseases. The above being employ
ed nnd serving in connection with (lie 
Norfolk House Mineral Baths ' for the 
ensuing season makes It the most relia
ble of «11 bathing health-resorts of Am
erica. Send for circulars and testimon
ial*. Special rates by week or month. 
Menu unexcelled.

Carriages supplied by applying at 
office. loj'

Take bus at depot direct for tills 
hotel ; transfer company I» connection.

"UndmorQ* a purely frit oral water, 
brllliirfit, pleaSnuitly sparkling and dell- 

Ao the taste."—“The Lancet," Lon-

Anette in
*r«.

■treasurer, Mrs. Mary Cameron; 
corresponding secretary, Miss Ethel Lazier, 

rite Vassal Itoxlstvsv.klp.
Two new candidates-bave appeared In the 

Held for the vacant Keglstriirahlp

IBK TBIDVKK’t TRIBUTE.

Tlelerla» Reign Pre emlwvntlr tkii Golden 
Age of British Mlslery,

The Tribune to-day, in a eolnmn e.H- 
torlnl headed “ The British Golden Age,": 

"This longest reign In Hntlsh

TO BBNT

L NONTwo new eandtaatesjiiovs appear..
Meglkf rn rehlp 

county of Wentworth In the person of Rev. 
Dr. Itnnis nnd Aid. TtoRgn. Itotli have 
contested seats In the Dominion House for 
the psrfy. The lew. doctor Is not only nn 
able man, hut la highly popular with the 
tank and file. «*•

of the A SMALL, CONVENIENT AND ART!
tin hrleit house will bo erected In 

desirable loenllty, adjoining the Macpjter- 
to milt good tenant or nil reh#* 

* Wlekaon, Canada Life llulldntg.

Sekssl «millvan's Jakllss t'o
Oce of the most Interesting fenltnres 

the Jubilee proeeedlny* In Toronto will bo 
the Jubilee coneert to be given hy t|* pupils 
of the Publie le.hools In Massey 
the evening of Saturday, June 1».

Mr. Crlngnn has ah own on prevlona oeen-
gr.nl » kill In tialnlng and leading Net Hack Bed Metier,

large .h:lw Of cWMren. 'rte eoneert to The Department of Inland Revenue
nrevl.rn.ly glï.-n Mr. Frîd Wmriigtmi will h)™ R bulletin, giving tlie re-
ling two recelions (patriotic) aid Hon. suits of an examination by Mr. Me 
George W. Ross will deliver • short pa- bitrinne, chief ann I yet, of 183 samples 
Dink add re,*. The bey* of the Ben tor of honey. He says: “The munlier of 
Fifth Bo k c’ss'cs will give s short exhl- ; adulterated samples is very small, not 
S 'ton dt l'l, and the g.rts ot„ Wri «ley PXeeedlng 12 In the whole ISO, or 0 2-3
tnrtdrilj. PTPee™n“e?f"iunllor«hJpat
ronage of the Lientennnt-Gpvernor and Mrs, t*r>n l?n May 10. 1 he chief adulterant is 
Kirkpatrick, the Hon. A. 8. Hatdy and His starch nyntp. of whlth some of the snm- 
Worshlp Mayor Fleming. Tlie children will pies appear to consist almost exclusively, 
le nec-uunrnled by the bend of the Royal some genuine honey having been merely
Grerndlers._______________ _______  ineorpomted to flavor the product It Is

not possible to characterize tills admix
ture a* Injurious to health."

Placer Mining sn the Taken.
An Order-ln-Connell has been passed 

setting forth the regnlatlon* goremln, 
placer mining on,the Yukon River nn. 
Its tributaries In the Northwest Terri
tories. The- chief point of Interest In 
them lies In the fact that nil claims 
must belt filed with the resident Gold 
Commissioner, a new office Jnst crented 
hy the Inferior Department, In the 
past the Minister was supposed to re
ceive all claims.

VI
Ikeson estate 

er. Dick The saltuz 
sld. lit, of t 
took place 
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W. J. M. 1 
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Alf. I'reelm 
Titos. McGt 
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<Dr. Balnea, 
Geo. H. lto 
F. H. Gord 
Robert Wn 
F. O. Chtyb

Lsays:
history Is also tiie most glorious. Olhiers 
have been more sensational. Not one 
has seen so greet progrets roade’ in the 
expansion of the Umpire, In political 
development, In the Industrial, ridel, 
Intellect tin! and spiritual advancement
of the people. The statement Is a 
sweeping one, bnt It Is warranted by 
the record. Space Is given elsewhere In 
to-day"* Tribune to reviews of some of 
the taillent features of British history 
for the past sixty years, esneclnlly to 
the territorial growth, political evolution 
and the march of science. These are 
necessarily brief, nnd are suggestive 
rather than exhaustive. ' But perusal of 
them Is sufficient to bring conviction that 
the Vlctorlnn reign has been pre-emi
nently the golden age of British history. 
An Empire, on which literally the sun 
never sets nnd which contains one-fifth 
of the population und one-flfh of the 
land area of the world, Is n majestic 
fact, unprecedented and unapproachable. 
The progress of a great people, calm 
and conservative, from a spa reefy con
stitutional monarchy to advanced repub
licanism In less than two generations 

_ . __ „ „ , „ without a revolution or any sudden tip-
«.sacral Notes »r Interest. henvoi, bnt with the smoothness and con-

Ln Compagnie Canadienne de Con- tlnnlty of the procession of the eqtvi- 
»lruction of Montreal seeks incorpora- noxes. Is one of the most impressive 
lion to carry on all public and private spectacles In human annals. A nation, 
works for which they may obtain con- warlike on occasions and aggressive nt 
tracts. nil times, the world's past master In

The deposits In the Government Sav- manufacturing and shopkeeping, In com
ings Banks for May amounted to 1228,- merer nnd finance, yet above these ma 
824 nnd withdrawals 8025,728. The Int- ferial things attaining the foremost rank 
ter figure Is largely augmented by the In science and literature nnd a credit- 
transfer of nn account of $300,100. The able standing In the fine arts and all 
balance to th* credit of depositors on social culture, Is a combination of the 
May 31 is $16,821,401. useful and the beautiful approximating

Lady Aberdeen leaves for England on to the highest known attainment* of 
the 20th instant. human genius. There Is Indeed not one

Sir Charles Tupper will sail for Eng- beneficent sphere of human action In 
land on Saturday next. He has' there- which Its record Is not noblv made. It 
fore been forced to decline nn Invitation has been nn era worthv of the great 
to speak nt the Queen s Jubilee banquet Anglo-Saxon race at Its best estate, and 
in .Boston on the 21st instant. worthy of commanding prominence In

Mgr. Morn- Del \ nl. Papal Ablegate, the now closing cycle, which sn receding 
is expected here on 1 tiesdny. generations the world over, fur on In

The local Oddfellows decorated the summers that wc shall not see, will 
graves of departed members this after- mark in glowing annals ns the best In 
n_ nil these sixty centuries of reordctl

The Governor-General s Foot Guard* time." 
had a church parade to Christ Church 
Cathedral to-dn.v.

TJ1 URNIRHE1) HOUSE, NINE BOOMS»,i I 
T -every convenience, near Queen S I 
Park | rent moderate. Hksqnlr» Tel 4*03.

Haw It tv In Indian.
" Kn Ko toll Kn wall.”

" Ye don' west mb."
Note—Chief Hill or the Mohawks gave me 

this ns the Indian iff the Queen's Jubilee. 
The first line mesne "The great Queen'»," 
and the second "JuliEee."

General Tapirs,
Nn. "41 Company of (Sir Chttrrh Bnyst Rrl- 

, gnde of Christ Churrk.Cetli.-drnl will give 
I « eonrerl In the Touei Hall, Ancsster, on 
Tuesday evening. In aid of the pariah 
church.

The police appeared .on the a(reots to-day 
f,„. the llest time in their new summer 
uniforms nnd helmets.

8t. James' Baptist Rnndny School held Its 
annnsl flower service this afternoon. Earlt 
of tlir large number of pupil» attending 
brought flowers, and , after the aervlee 
handed them In for distribution among the 
sick of the parish.

Owing to the Inability of the O.T.K. to 
start their campers' train to the Beach on

tlo"*

BHELP WANTED.LABODCHERE'S VIOLENT TALK-
Xlf ANTED — SHOEMAKERS. RIVET- 
W ters, McKay laster* nnd tnen to heelEngland Might ns Well Gnnrsntoe lb* !■- 

t< grlly of Mell and the Domini#»» 
ef Ills Devil as of Tnrhey.

Lotnlon, Jtme 12.—Mr. Henry Ltriipa- 
chere. In the course of u long address 
at a meeting of the Twickenham Liberal- 
Radical Assodatione, ot which be Is 
prcsldimt, thin evening violently at
tacked the policy of Lord Salisbury, say
ing that England might ns well guaran
tee the Integrity of bell and the dom I ti
ll,ns of the devil tut of the Turkish Em
pire. The action of the Government 
abroad, he declared, hail disgraced every 
Englishman, and the country was suffer
ing from un orgie of Toryism.

TELEGBAPHIC BRIEFS.

SITUATIONS VACANT................. ...................................................... *...... 1
TYOYSI BOYS! BOYS WANTED—TGI 
JJ earn a nlckel plsteil watch or cash by 
telling Cabinet. Jubilee i-l'tures of Queen 
Victoria nt 10c each i state your fathers j 
oeenDation, and wc will mall the picture*! i 
no money required. Mniuifactarer*’ Agen- i 
cv Companj-, Toronto, Ont. _______  ;,JA Veteran's Voice

5 BUSINESS CARDS.

Gives High Praise to Hood’s 
for Health

T> ICYCLEH- MEN'B. ALSO LADIES, J> high-grade, new, special offer; writ» 
for prices. Clapp Cycle Company, tttinit Y'onge.8 don, England.

Bleed Purified-Strength Built up- 
Tobaceo Habit Cured,

Many a veteran of the war, whose 
health was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure and privation, has 
Hood's Sarsaparilla just the toeic aad 
blood reviving effects he need 
following is ono out of hnn 
of letters from G. A. R. boy» prais
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining years.
•• C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Msss. :
“Deer Sirs; On socount of the great 

benefit Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been to 
me, I gladly writ* this, that others simi
larly afflicted may learn of the saccost of 
the medicine in my esse and a positive 
cure for them. I had been

A Physical Wreck 
since 1884, end had also been a oonstant 
smoker for 35 years. My wife purcheeed 
the first bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla end 
I commenced to take it more to 
than anything else. One b< 
another wee taken with Increasing benefit. 
The effect was of a strenghentng nature, 
toning up my whole system. After I had 
been taking the medicine a short time, I 
laid away my pipe and have not had any 
desire for the use of to be coo since. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out of my 
system. It has slso done me

TNULL cash value fob mabsachij. I
XJ tetts Benefit and other life politic»; I 
give present age. Box 53, World Offlc,.’. i:

4tj01ffv ^
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY- 473 YONOK-ST., I 
\ I guaranteed pure farmers’ mill: sup I 
piled: retail only. Fred. Bole. Proprietor.
m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 I 
J. for sale nt the Royal Hotel New* I 
stand, Hamilton. ________________  ‘itM

Sdtettl Children's Teeth.
The new pamphlet on school children’s 

tooth, their unfversolly unhealthy 
neglected condition, with remedy, pub- 
IIsins 1 by ,1. G. Adam*. L. D. 8., No. 1 
Elm-street, corner of Yonge, will lie sent 

address on receipt of 
It will be

M!
anil Items Called From the Despatches unit 

t'endeneed late Paragraph* In Order 
lo Bnve Space

Dr. I). Mitchell of*Blenheim, Ont., died 
yesterday front pneumonia, leaving a wife 
and four children.

i

Ml->C*r
in8 Harry Min 

Dr. Pooler 
Fred. StopÎA postpaid to any 

15 cents. Ditriing this week 
for sale “outside tlie gates" of the To
ronto PnhlJc schools. Proceeds to go 
to the saving of poor children's teeth.

. The"i D. Hendon 
H. Jcnnlng

ToUI....
THI8TL 
The bov 

the Thlstl. 
three rlnkt 
tory for t 
match was 
Markham-» 

Caer Ho' 
W Simpson 
W Walker. 
J K fkwlc.
J J Cassidy 
Promote 
R Allie*.
F Look won 
C V tload, 
O C Davis, 
21 Sint/.d l, 
A S Wlgmr 
Geo Beuoci

Of Walter Wright, a prominent young law
yer of Wlndaor. died from apoplexy while 
conducting a case In court.

Leprosy la reported to he spreading In the 
Sandwich Islands. Many whites are said 
to hnvr taken- the disease.

At Oswestry,Salop, England, on Saturday 
nn excursion train was derailed and 14 per
sons were killed and 35 Injured.

Rev. J. C. Madlll of Toronto has been 
suspended for a year by the Congregational 
Union, now In aeselon at Kingston,

The Duke of Fife continues to sell bis 
Scotch estates rapidly, nnd Is said to be 
willing to sell all his land excepting bis 
sporting domain at Deeslde.

Joseph Haggard has contracted to carry 
the malls between Barrie anil l’alnswlck. 
four miles, two trips each way per day, for 
$06 a year. He will hate to bay a h 
and rig for the work.

Charles Brown and C. W. Moors
sentenced on Saturday r* ----
Penitentiary for robhe

3 U
Idearing 
y Sale-

4 MARRIAGE LICENSES.An Arm< men Propli-1.
Rev. W. G. Wallncf? of Hloor etioct Pro*- 

bytorlan Church preached In Kingston ycB- 
lerilay. Ill* pulpit was occupied ln the 
morning by Rev. T. Goldsmith, and ln the 
owning by Rev. Mr. Fills 11, an Armenian 
who was exiled from hie country some two 
yearn ago by tlie Turks. He spoke of the 
ruined state of the country and the hor
rible atroclilcH. It Mas mainly the heads 
of families who were killed and over 50,000 
fnml.lcs hnl no mra»* of suriport. The 
countr:* was the healthiest In the world; 
consumption wm never known there. The 
causes of the atrocities were of a two-fold 
nature: Uellgioue nnd financial. The Turk 
could borrow no more money from Ruro- 
nenn nations, the Armenians were wealthy, 
nnd It was for their wealth that they were 
plundered He concluded by asCng that 
th!s woil'd co on till Raster. 1808, when 
Ene'anl and the Vn'ted Htatee would 
avenge murder of their own missionaries, 
which would Konn take place, nnd wipe out 
the Turkish Government forever.

II YT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARR1A01 
11, Licenses, 5 Toronto strast. Even- 

lugs, tHU Jarvls-street.____________
II
n

FINANCIAL. ___
ffNBEDlr‘FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLINO- 
Vv ton-street cast. Special rates quoted 
for large loans. W, E. Long, Manager.

fi
♦ ,Bug Couches, very large i'i

spring edges, heavy 
I tinge, best Wilton A

Q rugs, tor......................... $10 90
II Conches, with or without ▲
A loose mattresses, in best o
▼ tapestry or wool goods,
|| for......................................... 5 00 ^
^ 5-pieco Parlor Set, oak or 
f| walnut frame.Upholster- A
A ed in tapeslry, silk or f.
X p ush............. ..$15.00 to 19 00 H
U Rug Sjt, full size, stuff V
V over very large ami
|| handsome, heavily 
A fringed, regular $50 set, • •
x to clear nt.......................  29 00 H
X Odd Pieces — Divans, 65.00,
Jf 60.00 njtd 37 50; Corner Chair», | 
|| ft.50, 8'i.Oh ami $10.00; Arm A 
A Chairs nnd Platform Rockers J, 
X —out of parler sets—from $2.50 || 
|J each to $1.50: Sofas, a few A 
A Sofas to clear from $7 50 to 
X $15.00. II

Help us to clear housi. f
|| - - - IJ
U ?toro open Monday and Satur- ^
V day evenings.

tl
route. _______ ■■

oree
BXV YORK STO KR BOUGHT AND 

^ . «old on margin new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments 
tec ted. J, C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Bnlldliigs., 
Toronto.

Nher « lint We Knew and What We Dsn't Knew
We do not know whether eating make, 

a person drink or whether drinking 
makes a person eat, hut we do know 
that Eaton (of Owen Round) make* good 
drinks, such ns their celebrated XXX 
porter, their Golden ale and India pale 
ale. For sale by nil-liquor dealer». I i:tt)

were
at Chatham to the 

Penitentiary for robbery and the shooting 
nt Detective Mahon 
for life nnd Moore

after Extorsion te Calll»uls.
On Jnne 20, 30 nnd July l,*t, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
nt the lowest rate» ever made to Pacific 
coast points: tickets good to return before 
Aug. J6: stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't miss 
this chance to visit this 
sunshine nnd flower», 
ronnil trip will be le*s than the one-way 
teeond-elas* fare: everything will be first- 
class. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Richardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast comer King and Yongc-strccts, 
Toronto.

icy. Brown goes down 
for 20 yr,mt.

Dr. William Thompson Lusk. President of 
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New 
York, died Saturday night of apoplexy. He 
was 67 years old, sod is said- to have left 
a fortune of $7.01)0.000.

The whslehsek steamer City of Everett 
sailed from Sail Francisco yesterday with 
a Inrgo cargo of wheat anil corn for the In
dian famine sufferers. Religious exercises 
were held at the wharf on her departure.

Davidson & Campbell's pinning mill nt 
Niagara. On^. was burned Rnliirdny mid
night. along with a lot of lumber nnd un- 
flulshed work. Ixies $15,000, with no In
surance. Cause unknown.

Total.. 
The Tills] 

with the ( 
Thursday d

ARTICLES WANTED. IDOGE WON THE GRAND PRIX.
J^?UereiSro7rheal?rne',-^l^Msocial yesrTfor a purse of 200.000 francs, 
was won to-day hy Doge, owned by M. J. 
Arnaud. The animal la a brown colt by 
Frlenmlenn, out of Dogaresse. Second 
pince was won by Uoxellenv, ch.f.. el red h> 
Wur Dance, out of Hose of \ork; she In 

v M. M. ('nllleult. The third wn* 
won by Parasol II., b.c., by Rule!, out of 
Pyrale, nnd owned by M. A. Abeille. The 
betting was 2 to 1 against lloxellane. 6 to 
2 against Palmiste IL. II to 2 against Cnn- 
deyrnii. 5 to 1 against Flacon, 12 to 1 
against Doge. 20 to 1 against X nlpnralso, 
25 to 1 against Qnlllln, Vara sol n ml St. 
Cloud and 60 to 1 against Ortie Blanche. 
The time was 3 mins. 31 sec»., and the dis
tance about 1% miles.

T> ICYCL1B8 FOIt HIRE ItY TUB DAT, : 
1 > week, month, or season, at lowsjf J 
flvinff prlchs. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. RIVE 

On the
goiden land of 

The rate for they CAUGHT UNDER A FREIGHT CAR. Katurdny t 
3 goals (G<BUSINESS CHANCEK.

A Man and » Woman Mart »S the Foot ef 
Peter-SlreeS - Wade 

May Die.

eettlfs the 
sides belnj 
dale imtock 
•cored ln t

TT OTEL FOR BALE- TENDERS FOB < 
11 the purehase of the (iarlton Hotel, ; 
Toronto Junction (licensed) will be receiv
ed tip to noon on Monday, tho 21flt 
InMt. AddresH ( 'osgravc Brcwc-ry Compeuy, 
Limited, Torouto.

A Power of deedowned b
physically, end I feel like a new and free 
man. Previously, I had tried a good meny 
different times to stop smoking, 
regain my health, but I was unable to ac
complish the former, so that my jattempt 
for the latter wss each times 
am pleased to recommend Hood’s Barsspe 
rllla as a blood purifier." J. B. MoPadder 
Ex-Commander Ness Post, No. 81, Q. A 
R., Dept, of Kansas, Brownsville, Wish.

N. B. If you decide to fake Hood’s Sar
saparilla do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute; Insist upon Hood’s and only

i Frank Wade, 7 Old Upper Canada Col
lege, nnd Mrs. Mallett, 8 Agnea-street, are 
In the General Hospital suffering from In- Princes* Adolphus of Teek (formerly
‘"K.'srs,K&’.*„æsr&xi “‘I

wisfs-Afvsa.'avj, « “probably dlo. TIip womnn only hml tho T<Lk« cou»m of tho Qmtn of Lnglaud. 
to«‘S crushed on her left foot, and her In- A ,*1'* ^nn,V *hclr boy 5 y
Juries «re not very serious. ?'”• walking from LlevHund botiiHi

The pair, both under the Influen t of "25 ÏJP* proprietor of
liquor, were lying under n ear which wns î.^_ Sî!? îîVnt"
standing, until a shunting englue • eme and started_out m
nlong end moved It over them. Mlelwic! hn1irr wrxnmn in va1 hiïVhA#î/n*
tbem^ndlîthe car^enllld to\h<^ehglné!‘r I ,n n tonro mnipr on th° ron.l sl.ifV

nrfilf,»î Thf' *>«rlfils nre during for them, anu 
to stop. M,'rU»y wss afterwards onest<d mother and child nre doing will, 
ns a vagrant by G.T.R. Constable Jordan.
I>r. Riordan attended the Injured man nnd 
woman, nnd had them removed to tho hos
pital In the police ambulance.

Wade is a married man. 23 years of 
end has two children. He has ••een 
occasional employe of Bella's tailor shop.

MERCA 
Bt. <*yprl 

ed their III 
with CionlH 
sace**ed In 
who won , 
bv 31 run 
Woods. M 
df»ublf flgnj 
Total m-nr 
IVlIard we

and to gnndsr nt the Island.
Yestrrdny wns an Ideal dny to enjoy the 

refreshing brteses which blow across the 
Island from the lake. A gn-nt many pooplr 
availed thrniselves of this opportunity In 
tiw* eft rn on. liât In the evening tho 
crowds were considerably more encourughig 
In numbers, having teen, no doubt. attrnH- 
etl by Ilavley'e hand,, who fnlfilled th/i? 
engagement by pinvIng mnro or less famil
iar sscrcd airs In their usual 

(’hureh sen Ices were also 
CentTf Island nnd at Hnnîan's.

EDUCATIONAL.
fl ENTRAI. BUSIN EBB COLLEGE, I» 

rial

frrl
ofare. J

II Lyspepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
Co., Hyrneuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
; us ten gross of l'llls. We are selling 
e of Pnrmulee's Pills thrin any other

ears
è & Co 

send 
mor
pill
tlon for tin 
Complaint." 
say, writes : * 
relient mcdlcln 
bled with scvc 
have co rad

popular style, 
held, both atThey have a great repntH- 

f Dyspepsia and Liver 
Mr. Charles A. Smith, L!nd- 
‘Parninlop's Pills are an ex- 

ne. My sister has been
headache, but these pills

LAND SURVEYORS, J JTTNCTIO 
The crlrU 

rontos nnd 
on Katurdij 
grounds, r* 
bv 48 run;] 
for the Jud 
ete bring 
scores w>t4 
11. J. Wh 
totals TS;J 
P'W. -nd q 
U12Î.1

ep.
Iiu enro o

II
her Bay and Rlchmund »lreels. Ti l. U3I>- -

D Siyllsh teal t'lslblna
A neat sacque suit of "cool summer 

material, mailc in single or double- 
breasted skeleton cost style, will be in 
order. Henry A. Tnylor. draper, th" 
Itossln House Bloek, has designed seme 
speelnlly comfortable garments tor Ilot 
weather.

ft
: î Hood’s Sarsaparilla

The One Tme Wood Purifier. Sold by all 
druggists. Price, ,1 peri bottle; »U for ts.

her?" id
LUMBER.TlMlste's Ten.»!. Iran stable Fllllnes.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
age. for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- 

un i tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adolatda-
| street east, Toronto.I Relia Klely and Roliert Calms were ar

retted on Siitimlny night, on the eomplnlnt 
of John 8. Cronk of .Trenton, who com
plained that be bad been robbed In 02 
Pearl-street.

• ,„,#t,.».»S|
171 LOURING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
1? doors and wish, on band sad niunn i. 

. prices (5*suit the time*. The IUtk-

■
:

Hood’s Pills ti7r^Ww,tb »
oi-dcr. ----- _ __ . _.
bun Company, Front-street XVest,136■ **
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

■SWte» permanently cured by

«Wi Mil'll ïitaliair
Also Norrooo Deliffity, 

Dimness of Bight, Blunted 
is of Power, laics In the

sfa SEsBnÇSà
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
Graditeed5 Phf^.te.^Md^Yteg^Aroet,

AdamzAdz>
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